

















‐appr. 5‐15%Location Tillage Preceiding crop Sowing date Yield reduction
Borgå Direct drilled Spring turnp rape 10.09.2006 15 %
Borgå Direct drilled Spring turnp rape 05.09.2006 15%
Lappträsk Reduced Spring turnp rape 01.09.2006 10 %
Lappträsk Reduced Peas 28.08.2006 15 %
Pernå Reduced Winter wheat 15.09.2006 5 %
Liljendal Reduced Winter wheat 02.09.2006 15 %















‐Control of the leafhopper with seed dressing and  spraying
‐NSL/Syngenta, seed dressing, autumn treatment
‐NSL/MTT , spring treatment – timing
‐MTT